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officer, has been reoealed. the Presidentrtmnn!((1 liv her naTe-it and' her Roosevelt's MemorialADOPTED BYcpncfor Hanna Concludes
BALLOON ARMY Day Address Grifieizecl

His Panama Canal Speech
brother Edward, aged 3 years, f whom she
had never seen till they met in New
York this week. '

When the party reached their home mm
Crmndnsville there was an ovation, of
neighbors and sympathizing frieiuls.

3

BRITISH LOSSES
That All the Ad- - Debate on the Anti-Anarc- hy

Bill Ended A Liberal
. 2rrL'25 so, Mr. iRichaxdcroa atld, he flt It his

painful duty to contrast Mr. McKbsIej'
sentiments at v nunjsyille ? wli a Mr.
Roosevelt's remarks at Arlington on
May 30.

the

has no desire to assume the responsibil-
ity which the New York Board of Trade
suggests V"

'"
- ;

PULLMAN CONDUCTORS j

DEMAND HIGHER WAGES
i

, "i
Chicago, June G. Conductors oil dining

cars, sleepers and parlor cars are pre-
paring to force concessions; from the
Pullman company. A huge! petition us
their weapon, and if this demand for an
m crease in wages is ignored they de-

clare a general strike will follow. From
coast to coast the petition is now being
signed - by conductors on all Pullman
cars, and within a week it! is thought
15,000 will have signed. The grievances

. I: "... -
-

The Human : Electric Battery
Very Anxious5 to See

the' President
Washington, June 6.4a colored man,

who declared himself tobe the "Human
electric battery'- - was arrested at the

IN AFRICAN WARAre onQuires
of the Isth-mi- an

Route

Con struction Am e n d --

ment DefeatedTrmo f? On rtffioinl stntement
by the war office shows that the total
redaction of the British forces in South

He then read tht portion of Proia-de- nt

Roosevelt's speech In which, Irs i- -
,

ferred to the epithets applied to Grant,
and Lincoln, and the resolution passed
by the Confederate Congress denounc-
ing the methods of warfare niDhyel

White House ; this morning while atAfrica up to May 30 of the present
year was 97,477. Th includes killed, Washington, June 6. At the opening

of he session of the House today Mr.wounded, prisoner, deaths from ais- -
saca nnri man invnlMtuI hnmf Of tll6SG by Union armies. Mr.' Richardson saii

ii Ahnirmnn of the committee onmany have recovered and rejoined their
1. iO i A

he should not so far forget his cnri.on
as to characterize as It deserved, ths
Janzuaare which cams from th PfeaU

regiments, leaving z-- ,h aeaa or perma mt'.-tar-
y affairs, reported back the ieso-oriTioatin- i-

information" -- S to s1'

T.ilkins of the Panama route, Sir.
Hanna raid that sufficient work Aal
teen done there to enable the engineers
t fijnire on 4he conclnslon of the work.
There had been derelopmnt to show
all the conditions of soil, of rock, of
streams, of cuts, of enrres and of ererjr
physical condition that could possib'y
come up. They all lay there like n
open look, while no living man could
nuke any reliable estimate of the cost
of constructing a canal oa the Nicara-
gua route.

Kefcrrlns to the denial of the Presi-
dent of Nicaraguathat a recent earth-
quake had occurreu in the Teppblic, Mr.
IlMina read newspaper extracts to
prove that a severe shock had occurred
on the 10th of April last. It was be-

yond dispute, he said, that within Iake
Nicaragua itself there were two volca-
noes, cne of which had been recently
active: and he asked whether, in vie'V
of the Martinique horror, it was reason-
able or safe to put aside lightly sue1!

r--- nently mcapacitatea. ine loiai numwr
nf trnnna Vnied in action. Or Tlhft died

r..- -ln th? Fenite
M..rjr..n prrented a

ty of Sate Haj"

..ti.m rM-ive- by
lu::

earth-;:- i
department

, , ii. 'oso-- l iicvspn-- .
- ih earthquakes.
; irivau- - pcusiou

paid to fieu- -ary or other compensation

tempting to force his way to the 1 res-

ident. .
"The balloon army has adopted me,"

he cried, "and I want to see the Presi-
dent so he will order me; ise- - Jv the
forces of the United States."

When Officer Gilber detained !him

the man became very indignant und de-

clared 'that 'his balloon army xvas wait-
ing In ".he clouds above!,, and unless he
was taken to ' the President he would
turn the artillerv of liis forces UDOn

dent upon a solemn, memorial day oo

of the conductors will be placert Detore
Robert T. Lincoln, president of the com-
pany. Gratuities, such :as were received
in the days gone by, before the present
salary schedule was fixed, the conductors
assert, are now almost a thing of the
past.

' r s . i.

An f 7.72 whilA the total num- -
eral Leonard Wood aurmg in aui- -

fber of deaths from disease is 11,250.
tlon of Cuba. The commiVe.s recom-

mended that K He on the table.
A letter from the Secretary or v arr appears in the report

Chairman Huil, adverse to the resolu-

tion of Mr. Bcrlett of Georsi. becre- -1 l ion of tlie NIc--
the Vhite House, When taken to th

ri "tunO'l aaJ Mr.v. n

tary Root states that Secretary Aiger
i.ifde an allowance to General Brooke
cut of the revenues of- - Cuba of S?7,o0O

r - '

5.- -'

ii--- '
i conditions. If there were no other ob the total sa a-r- v.

a year, .making $15,000
and that General Wood re reived tto

in which tne
i j. kon of the 3i-ir.i-- n.i

whi.
" hid reported

!. .ie:r:iiM route.

jection except the danger from volca-
noes and seismic conditions, would not
anv nartv or corporation nanse and con- -

'sit ihe.
SwrfttoTT Root says in his letter as

casion, when nonor was helng done to
the thousands of brave dead who died
in defense of their flag, but h would
dare to say that it would have bn far
more appropriate if the President hud
referred upon that occasion to tha mag ,'

nanimous terms which. Grant a.ecordei
Lee at Appomattox, which had dono so1
much to reconcile the divided sections.

I doubt whether there is," said he,
"a brave Federal soldier within ths
sound of my voice who would have ut.
tered the sentiments expressed by the
President even in theheat of debate,'
much less upon memorial day, I aaj
the proprieties of the occas'.on wer'
violated when the President referred to
what had been said about Lincoln !a
the heat of blood," when men wers aim-
ing at each other's lives."

Mr. Richardtson also condemoel the
President's reference to lynching ic. the
South.

After further i rem arks In criticism of
som features of the hill, Mr. Little-fiel- d

of Maine, closed thm dehnA with

3 '
; r

.. :.i-.- r i ltio.i to ; filler before it began an expenditure' of

police station tne man gave Bus name
as K. B. Al'an of Ohio, and said that
he recently came from Hicksvllle, Ohio,
but that he was born in Alabama. He
will probably be . sent to St. Elizabeth
insane asylum.

INDICTVBEETRUST

Bryan Tells Roosevelt In- -
lunctions Ni Good

i

Lincoln, Neb., . June '6. In today's
pMnmnnDf WPliflTri Tnn n i n ra Tlrvnn fl -

. .: t'... wa liann.V - --o,wroi)m?

conoHiLis SUED

Interesting Question Present-
ed for Judicial Unraveling

Charlotte, N. O., June 0. Siccia!.--Fro-m

a number of interest? 1 parties in
the city today it is leaded that suit
v.-i- ll be brought by the IL Welis Cott.n
Company of Vlcksburg, M'., agalist
tne Avon and Gastonia Ca'toa Mills at
Gastonia, N. C, for $C3,000 r.ir a otrm
deal to the mills by the Wells company.
The mills claim that they have paid
$30,000 to the Loray Mills X-- r the Vcl?a
company, which the two mi"r claim was
subscribed by the Wells company to tie
la-ray'- s capital stock.

The n. Wells Company denle- - this al-

together, both the siibscrlptio'i to cap-
ital stock and any payment made by
the Avon and Gastonia mill?. The bot
iegni counsel here and elsewhere has
been retained bv both side The ca.w

EVERYTHING TO LOSE
(

A Cotton Yarn Man on the
Proposed Mill Merger j

Charlotte, N. C, June 6. Special.
Mr. E. B. Dickso" of New York, who
conducts here one of the largest com-

mission yarn businesses in this section,
nfter due deliberation furnished for pub-

lication today a statement of his views
in which he makes a strong attack upon
the cotton mill merger scheme of F.
I.. Underwood of New York, Mr. Dick-
son says in part:

"The effort of the combination (noth-
ing more than a trust) of the southern
mills meets with little success in well
grounded mills, and while it is claimed
by the promoters that it will go through,
from what I can learn this is not borne
out by managers of mills that have all
their Interest in their several towns.

to the legal phases, of the subject:
! should hardly1 suppose that the

Reuse of Repiesentatives wjuld wish
to adopt a resc'ution which implies Ig-

norance on its part of the authority, of
the President under the law of military
occupation,, to appropriate and expend

! Mr. Ilauna saH thajt he had before
.1 h "thtt I nJ.hia, jtyr.opsis of the statements of

:.v i. my eouiitry. ejci,tv-thre- e captains, pilots and officers
: irJ.i:i: com- - ,of It.eam an,j sallin- - vessels as to which

, with an 'mlCf the twf routes would present the
ru .:e:er:n:ied t- - jsafest easiest and cheapest passage. To
r fariifully and toa-;th- e

nrpstloa which cana lf both we.f
operation, would they use for anrt j src3TrCr !,;0 feet lone, cost and other

canai wai-- 1,::vm:n conditions being equal, the answer was

the revenues or the governing
occupied country." '
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di-esse-s a letter to President Roosevelt,
v : i t i ...

Mr. Richardson, the mmo.'ty icau-i- ,

csked if the resolution was not debat-able.- x

When tte Speaker responded in
the negative Mr. Bartlett formally madeI'rei Jen; MKin- - t nnaninwMiclr In tirAtr nf tha Panama an hour and a half speech; In support of

uue measure.;..it ao niL'ilt to Uisonss the point of or ler that, being a resolu-
tion of inquiry: and not having been re-

ported to the House within a week af Mr. Liittlpfield'it, rMimpnf nrna tn inn.m a li:gher plane ;

i He tie-- ' They will not hazard that j prospect of
advancement of their towns and run ter its introdvetion, it became pnvnoa port the proposition, that Congress had)

constitutional power to punish for as--.

sault upon or murder of the President, .

will be heard here next week.;

rwite. withent an exception. Wh'Ifc
reading from this synopsis Mr. Ilanna
kept hU seat on account of rheumatism

He mentioned the length of the Pan-
ama canal from ocean to ocean as for
tv-sev- miles, requiring twelve hours
(all by daylight), and that of the Nic

and was debatable. The Speak ar over
- i ti i Hli:i s in tfk

!. .in.! H was certain
. n !::ie- - in it.

- ! tli'-mi- il bill sit- -

the risk of losing about 40 per cent of
their hard earned savings in the milk
which they have promoted; and also

ruled the point of order. Mr. Hull de-

manded the yeas and nays and the roll

uraiiii unit ii caiite -- vriuimm iiiute- -

ings to be started, against the alleged
beef trust. Incidentally Mr. Bryan de-

clares the President to be a courageous
man. He "begins "by quoting the pro-
visions of the Sherman anti-tru- st law,-an-

continues: I

"You nre the only, chief executive of
this nation, and as such are not only
empowered, but are required to enforce
the law.,: By commencing a civil action
against the members, --of . the beef trust
you declare that:Jthe members of the
trust ; are, In your opinion, guilty of a
violation of the Jaw. .

I , -

"Why do you hesitatei to commence a
criminal action? The 'penalty fixed in
the statute js insignificant compared with
iYm TvaTiolfr trD.C-- Karf fni" --irinlfl firm O f

.. t. 4 l.y .he engineers,). was called'. The resolution was iaia on
rh tnhu 100 to 73 a strict partyaragua canal -- as 18 miles, requiring

LIBERTY ALLOWED

TO BOER OFFICERS
i- -i u : :.. i.i:a lrn hid leen tiV

'poitii:i to the I'anama
.. . - ...II I

vote, Mr. Grosvenor voting with hi Rethirty-thre- e hours, a day and night, or
two and a half days. If by daylight

commiiieo wnue ne was in tne aiscnarg
of his official duties, as the bill pro
bides.

There was an animated controversy
between th schools of constitutional
construction In the Houe over ,aa
amendment, offered by Mr. Parker of
New Jersey, to strik out of the House
bill the words limiting punishment for
killing the President to those who act
while he Is in "the dlecharre Of his

II ' .
I !ao A

publican colleagues for tne motion, re-
bate upon, the anti-anarch-y bill was
then resumed.

J:,-Li.- -. In fac:. said - ."V .......n ... : Kilmer nations uau wenuu tiim ruinis 1U- I-

TT m n frm Ttprmni1 Inn f? Tht Tloerjy from au eugineeuai , . ,.j Mr. Barlett of Georgia, the first
sneaker today, argued that the proviiniirni ne iwo Canute u iiie luiicu m (this important statute- - If the membersofficers who have been living in the prison

l - ,.l 1

they consider that a trust' will depre-
ciate their real estate, lowering rents
and losing their thrifty population." j.

Mr. Dickson then cites the effect of
the tobacco trust in this state. He con-

cludes:
"It will be many first of Otftobers-befor- e

the southern spinners will throw
themselves Into the hapds Of the com-

bination (trust) as they have everything
to j lose and nothing promising to gam
from the hands of a trust."!

HOPELESS ANGLE 1

sions of the Senate bill were unconsti
official duties." so as to make the oftutional.

Mr. Patterson favored the anarchist
sections of the House substitute.

or tne Deet trust, jiave Taisea me pjicc
of meat 1 cent per pound they have
laid a tax, of millions of dollars upon
the people of the United States. -

"It is- - publicly stated that some of
the capitalists have condemned you for
attempting to enforce the Anti-tru-st law
evm bjr clTil process.; It is eeu.hinted
tK-.kn- fhr-itntt- tn nnrvnao Tfinr rf- -

Mr. Richardson of Alabama, during
the course of some remarks, upou'. the'

fense murder wnenever committed, n
was opposed as making the bill uncon-
stitutional, and was defeated by a votft
of 89 to 63. : -

Mr. Ijanham'a motion to strike' out
the first ection was defeated without
a division. At this point the commrltea
rose. ; ' "'" 1

i

Th mMitaM from th President ro--

camps on mc siauus ueur iictc xin , a
been allowed their liberty on parole.

Several of them came ashore here to-
day and were interviewed. Generals
Cronje, Wessels, Botha and others were
inclined to be reticent, but .they sald
they were glad the war was over, and
would be delighted to get back to-the- ir

homes. : ... '..'', -
'' ''i V

It is nnderstood that the rank and file
of the Boers will be allowed ashore in
batches of ten. - ; ' -

The odcers have been-Invite- d to an
"at home" at the- - government honSe to-

morrow. ,

bill, - caustically criticised President
- ' t M .na. . .1..- -. f,Annn1ll. Roosevelt's memorial day oration at Ar-

lington. - He recalled; ithe rfclioCthe
into. President McKinlejr to Huntsrllle,

.r: (' T li 11 l ncce3ar..
T: " t xk Up the statement

ifii.Tj a M'rry. now I'nUed ttate- -

fxi:r ;o N.earastta. which was in
Vt vf t Nic.-ragi-ia roue. Mr.

it. bfing on the groiind
li t:;'-- : t Uo-- . but it was found
trd-- i. M rry was a atockholder

Ji.ir.i: xe Cans! Company, which
rr-- i i ;v'ti claims against the Uni-f- ri

Siirt f Ihf Nicaragua Jn;e was
rV3. ffr:y. he said, wa not a

w,:r.. I think he had
!l to his other dutio, said

Xr. IIJ-"- .a

H i r- - f rre i to the testimony of
L:--"-- -r M'-i.vn- l for the Nicaragua
rr . "b-- . said, also was a stock- -

J.::r 1 Maritime Company.

should build the Nicaragua one.
If the United States were to be a

competitor wJCh the Panama canal ii
would be a great disadvantage. On all
the points whlca e had attempted te
present the advantages would be on the
side of the Panama canal. The com-

mercial aide of the question was the
only one that interested all the people,
it Tould benefit them, and It would
benefit the peopJe of the universe.- -

Mr. Bacon of Georgia gave notice of
amendments which he proposed to offer,
substituting an isthmian canal commis-
sion for the Secretary of War In somt
of the sections.

The bill went over, and at 4.43 o'clock
the Senate adjourned.

;

ness in this "direcfit-t- f lit-rov- r have
shown toward the (Philii'titn.ei?fc but can

& . . i . . i i . . Disagreement . Over Confer Ala.," a year ago and the reception given
him then by Confederate . and TJnfoa

you oe scarea oy sua xnreaisi ,

"Ynn hn-i-- a shn-nr- n nhTsical ec.nrae and eommending nhe payment of damages
for the seizure of certain British andbravery upon the battle-fiel- d. You were The noble ,sentiments -- Air.ence Committee Etiquette;

Washington, June 6. The effort to
break the deadlock between the Senate

McKinley uttered upon that occasion,-Germa- n vessels In the "ar with fepam.not a i ra la or ouuers wnen any one ui
them might have taken iyour life. Will
vou now fear to face concentrated fr Richardson said, endeared him to

the South, and he told of the great sor
having been held to be -- illegal, , was
read and referred to the committee on
war claims.' '

At 5K)5 the House adjourned.
v

. 7

wealth? Civil suits may annoy the cap and the House over the amendments by
the former to the army appropriationtains of industry; but if you are gomg

tn. cmrkl ennninff vnn will have to
row felt therexwhen Mr. Aleivmiey ieii
at Buffalo. Reluctant as he was' to do

FATAL LEAP

FROM A QAR bill have proved .unavailing, and tn
shackle it with criminal laws. nofinl irrin'f: rOTnmitti'p Of the two"A prison cell will prove more er- -

fo.tva in thft nrPTPTltion of monODOlV houses, appointed to consider the ques-
tion of etiouette of conference committhan judgments or decrees for the pay- -T

i tees, will report .their failure to reach
onv noTppmprit whatever. There has

ment ot money, ion .nave a cnance in
ehnrv thnt' vnii ifprp ih earnest when S(iooting Affair All on

AccounLof a Negro
he Cape HQfferas Light

House Gets a Black Eye you made that Minneapolis speech." Ions been considerable ill feeling be Girltwpen the two bodies on the conference

Durham. N. C, June C Special.
William Harrison, a white farmer of
Wake county, accompanied by a Mr.
Hight, came up to town today, drank
too much and was killed at ? o'clock
tc night by jumping off a fast moving
ctrt Mr The ear had SriORDed for

oustion, the contention of the House
being that it was too often necessary
to sacrifice its constitutional rights ,in
nnbr tn secure necessary legislation.Klections committee No. 3 today de '

him to get off near E.--t Durham, but
cided the contested election case of

ROOT'S DENIAL

Miles Not Called Home to

Face a Court Martial
Washington, June C- - Before going

into the cabinet nieetinsr at the White

The Senate, on the other hand, holding
that beyond the mere right to originate
revenue and appropriation bills which

The Participants of Duky
Hue Mayor Hood to

Make a Fourth of

July Address

he refused to do so and maae me mini
lear after the car started, turning sev-

eral somereanlts, and was instantly
killed. was given the House ty tne consuiu-!v- n

thA Senate had an equal share un-e

Simmons Has to Wait to

Soeak on the Park Bill.

Bailey Confirmed as
Postmasterattho

Capital City

Ht TIIO-t.- At J. PE-f- E

ii June 0. Special. It was
r S :r.n: r.s' expectation to speak

i the Appalachian park bill

determining what the legislation snouiu.
be. ; '

vrha enem'al committee of the SenateSEA HUMPS ITSELF

C. K. Wilson vs. P. IS. L.awiter. from
the fourth Virginia district, in favor of
Representative Lassiter. ISepresenta-tiv- e

Spencer Blackbnrn will file a mi-

nority rejort in' favor of Mr. Wilson,
the contestant. Blackbnrn contends that
there was all sorts of fraud. The other
iSepnhlienn members join with the Dem-
ocrats in" support of the contestant.
Mr. Lassiter represents the Petersburg
district and has a majority of five
thousand.

Postmaster Seymour Hancock of New
Bern is still here, but he has not yet
mAiT-o.- t nnt- - nt ifnrttnn from headnuar- -

nt ,.v.n-x-p- nn roninH-- 'its fnabilitv ito

House today Secretary Root entered
a denial of the rumor that Lieutenant
General Miles ha dbeen called homo
from hia western .trip to face a court
martial on the qpestioi of the publica-

tion of the ArndTfd charges.

Will I . - I

with the House
commiitee, and the legislative tangle willUpheavals of Water Observed

Near Martinique have to be straightened ouc in

ters. The prediction is made that itl
other' way.

SApBYDjDK
m i

I -
t ...

Ing" ed from year to year, and
there will be no opposition to his re-

election this time. He has an office la
this city fitted up for the proper keep-

ing of the records and seals.
The police arrested a young negro

man In Wab blown, this mornink, who
was trying to sell new clothing. -- At
first he protested his innocence, but af-

terwards said that he etole one suit o

clothes in Clinton and the other, one Inr

Turkey, a town on, the Clinton branch;
railroad, just a few miles from Warsaw,
The chief of police has been commun-
icating with the authorities In Clintoo
and it is expected that further arrests'
will be made later ojn. The police hers .

are of the opinion that th megro-capture- d

todiay is only one of the many
who have been doing aystematic steal- -'

ing somewhere and that he came to'
Goldsboro to dispose of his part of the
booty. A further Investigation will be
made before the trial is had. .

Dr. J. F. Miller, euperitendent of the
State hospital in this city, left,, today
for Montreal, Canada, to attend 'the an-

nual convention of all tho superinten-
dents of similar institutions throughout V"

the United States and Canada. He was
accompanied by his daughter;. Miss Bes- -'

sie, who is going on tk pleasure trip. The.
doctor will stop on the ray to TisiJ
friends and relatives and aV Fall River. -

Goldsboro, N. C June 6.Special.
Constable Troy Smith of the Aaron

section of this- - county, came into the
elty yesterday with a negro prisoner,
whom he safely landed in jail to await
the next term of Superior Court and
answer the charge of shooting another
negro. Jesse Seabury is the name of
the negro who did the 'shooting and
Bryant Ward - is the negro who got

shot, once in the thigh and three times
In the hand. The trouble arose over a

negro girl to whom both negroes were
paying attention. They ,met in the
public road yesterday morning and after
exchanging a few hasty words Seabury

will be dimcult tor aim to overcome me
fact that he is under indictment
for gambling when the case comes be-

fore the President. Hancock's explana

- ! ;e for more than '

: - : it tiiue. but Senator
- iut f the moroi'i"

a letter relative to
i '. :.: Panama. Senator Sim-- -

-- j.sin si letrarked by an In-h- h

Senator Stewart is
. i i hv .i. ci.led to dtfe- - his re- -

Keeper of Castle Pinckney
Aroused in the Nick of Time
Oh.rletonl - S. C June 6. Violemtra-- ,

I:

Kingstown, June 6. Wednesday, Jnne
4 Vessels leaving the Island of Mai
tlnlqiie have experienced upheavals and
agitations of the sea pointing to sub-

marine eruptions between Martinique
and St. Lucia. In the island of St
Vincent the shining fleece clouds which
have been continually rising and read-
ing in the direction of the Soufiiere
volcano since May 16, and which have
been mistaken for tropical clouds, hava
proved to be steam emitted from the
crater, from which flashes of flame are
issuing nightly.

This, combined with' renewel vibra-
tions in the fire zone, has inciensed a;
prehensions that there may be another
eruption of the Soufriere shortly.

Prle Smoke Again

barking of watch dogs prevented the

tion of the incident la sai.l to ne entirely
satisfactory to his friend, who claim
that an effort is being made to make
a mountain out of a mole hill.

Representative Wnchter of .Maryland,
chairman of the House committee on en-

rolled bills, carried to the White House
todav the engrossed copy of the river
and "hr-rbo-

r bill.' There is no doubt that
the bill" will be signed by the Presi-
dent.

Senator Pritrhard secured the passage
of the bill today to relieve George T.
W'Wici.iTi nml V S. Primrose from re- -

; hir!:r poil.le that Seretor
. .lelirt--r his spetch lcfore

"'. a Senator Depew is to .nmnlete devastation of Castle Plnck
, 1 tn

It was known by those conversant
with General Miles' plans when he left
the city that he intended to retrn to-

night or tomorrow in order to be ready
for the trip to the West Point centen-
nial next week. The fact that he had
started homeward was- not in the na-tr- e

of a surprise, therefore, but the
court martial rumor attached to the re-

port created some discussion.

PLAN TO ENDOW

SALEM! COLLEGE

Winston-Sale- N. C, June 6. Spe-

cial. The committees and
who aided in making the centennial
celebration of Salem Female College a
grand success were given a delightful
reception last night by Principal and

'iMrs. Clewell at which; time a commit-

tee was chosen to formulate plans for
raising $100,000 as afl endowment for
ha eollesre. Col. F. H Fries pledged

ney. the new navy supyij bmuwu ;

r- -u

rHnrleston harbor, last nig'ht. When
the keeperwas aroused fire was raging
in the oil house, where fifteen thousand

of kerosene were: stored. The
ponsibilitv for ordnance stores, issued wooden casks containing the tin cans

i'srk bill tomorrow. It J

a-- r the Senate vote en the
if snythUr is necem-- r

a the lIoie. ihere action
! by the Senate,

f r the vn5:rm-'l-n of a light-Ilntter- a'

revived a fet-:- -

r:iinz before the House
ti when Chaf

".m t'.iit th.? apiro-- f
shotiM ie pNid In

' ninnins for .i uniod of

were ' blazing, and taking desperate
chances, Keeper Whlteley and his tam-ti- T

Tniioj tihima into the - sea. The Afnmi.. ha will tittm to Jl&lt binFort de France, June 6. 1013 a. m.---t. t ; J v- - .

flnmps weTft sweenins with such head Frank; who is in die cotton, mill busi

pulled his pistol and negan nnng.
opponent was struck first in the thigh
and he threw his hands up to his head
and had two holes shot through his left
hand. The wounds are not thought to
be serious. v

Joe Blackman, one of the best known
negroes in Goldsboro, died at his home
in Little Washington this morning at 4
o'clock. Joe owned two houses and
lots in Little Washington, GoJdsboTo"s
negro suburb. He was a great fisher-

man and spent most of his time in that
business on Neuse river. He voted tho
Democratic ticket for years and was one

of the-fe- negroes who could do that
and associate with negroes.

Oapt. and Mrs. W. L, Morris. of Bar-

tow, Fla., ai-- e in the city on a visit to
relatives. Mrs. Morris and the chil-

dren will spend the summer at her old

wnv when discovered that! the oil house ness. .
(Maior GerrrrA E. Hood f t-- Hr.

to the ortn Carolina college or
and Mechanic Arts, which were

destroyed by fire.
W. J. Adams of Moore county has

been deginated by Senator Simmons
to call together the committee of the
twenty-seron- d senatorial district.

The President granted a.pardfTh today
to Ju.lson HoneyeuA'Of Madison, who
k serving a twelve months term in a
militarv orison on tUe charge of deser-
tion. Senator Prltehard secured the par-
don of the young man. who is dying of

4"

A volcanic outburst from Mont Pelce
today resulted In the formation of a
heavy cloud, similar to that of May I'Oth
last, though it was not so dense. No
stones fell, and when chs cloud had

t. X i - - Mr. Ili-itbnr- n iid the llcht- - has been selected as the JJourth of July
orator by the people of Elkln In Suxry.
countv. On that day the Junior Orderspread over Fort de Frar.ce half an
of United American Mechanics will have

$25,000 of the amount for the town of
Snlem. Over $8,000 has been raised
for the centennial memorial building.

would have exploded within 'ten minutes
and the entire island property would
have been destroyed. Twelve persons
were sleeping near the tanks.

TA B LE FACTORY BUR NED

Cumberland, Md.f June 6. trly this
morning fire, which is supposed to have
originated in the central portion of the
building from, a' hot journal, destrcyea
the Keyser .'table; factory at Keyser, ,W.
,Ya.. bnrninsr a olant worth over S70.0CK)

hour later there was no pauic here. It
is noticed at Fort de France that th
volcanic outbursts coincide with the
changes of the moon.

$ .

consumption, i

The Senate this afternoon confirmed
the nomination of G. T. Bailey to he
postmaster at ISaleigh. Mr. Bailey a

.Lw.t-- Moires Mar 2d. 100G.

NO AUTHORITY!
: FOR INTERFERENCE i home here in Goldsboro, while the ge

f. .r
..

tr I

rvr.T...
-

t- - .i ;

A .

i..
tv- - - ,.
Pr.-- .

.

CONSTITUTION ADOPTED-- !The Post Otflce Department has in-- J

"! I i.e subjected to all .kinds
?r ron.lit:ons an i tt of its

-- ;t.Tin KIls roulJ not un- -

rrt a lighthouse under PJ.'li
. as he cnnld not waiL tliat

"h nirnry. A majori:? of the
- favrv- - the bill as it nov
' 1 'inun Hjbiiri i? net hos- -

mar lie taken n"Xfweek.
7 j- - :!.'ivhl in Winston crenits

with favoring
i.ii. isry for th iongresi4nii

in the eiglirh. Senator
I ii ! today he hjd no kn-wl-'"- :

i f.rmatio!i that I.Ianey. is
i ". "That is a ma;ter," he oe-'"s-- .r

th people of ih- - dltrict

Washington, June 6.1-A-
fter a confer- -

? wt t r r i ilucnmunu, v a., j une o. ine new con-- . . : . - v. w,t
land throwing 150 men out of employ

nial captain will return in a few cays
to his post of duty as conductor, on a
passenger train. His many friends here
will be glad to know that he has al-

most recovered from the painful acci-

dent which befel him some time ago,
when he came near losing one foot.

The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias
will meet in Asheville next Tuesday and
will be attended from this city, by Grand

a nag ana poie raising ana the occa--,

6io.i will atfmct the-- people froa the
surrounding country. Major Hood Is
leading Junior Order man end aa elo- -.

quent peaier and , will meet the ex-
pectations of the wfcJcb. will
bo present. .

- Oom Paul Exempt
London, June C The Blrminghani

Post, the organ of Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain, today says that, ewlrrir
to his age and inn rtui tics, the BrltisU
government --has, waived lt claim for
de aeknawledgment by Mr. Krcger of
British sovereignty over the Transvaal,'
and has guaranteed "to Boer dele-
gates in Europe a safo conduct to thele
homes la South, Africa, ., ,

rckntoo,T;3byfina,,7votea t .SdaV President Iloosevelt decided that
The negative vote waa cast by Repub- - there is no legal ground for interference
Ticans. Two Republicans voled with ' by him in the settlement of depute
the Democrats. The announcement was between the coal opeators and

'' "' "ment. ;

Besides a lafge stock of finished work
on hand, there was inN:he building a
number of exhibition pieces of work

created the clerk hire of the post office
at Lexington from $S."() to $1.(XK) per
annnm. Senator Pritchard and Congress-
man KIntta recommended the, increase.

Frederick Bonecker of Asheville has
secnrel his discharge from the navy by.
purchase through the instance of Con-

gressman Moody. '.''Among tmlay'f arrivals are D. K. Pope
of Charlotte. Oeorge Morton of Wil-

mington. It. C. Watson of Lenoir, L. L.
rinkle' of KdentoH.

.Margaret at Home

received with applause. A resolution nvmers r-

L resolutions of the Newi . j x. :t. m, ready to ship to the St. jL.ouis exposit
T.--ir -- f T7orvn-- and Seals Maior X.recast Board of Trade and transportation re- -

tee on enrollment, providing for a tion. By hard work the Keyser $
department confined the flames, to the
building and saved the hrmbefyard pr

buiidings near by.f
T.Hallowell and his assistant. Mr. C.
G. Smith, and by Col. A. C. Iavi, ther" order to have the constitution engross-

ed. The question of clerks of courts
commissioner to visit the anthracite re-

gions and investigate the situation were
5:eo,i.sMi at great length.; but as the

Any statement that " am
t msressmJii Black burn

'' I gave him nir Ii.at:y
'he Iat e'.ecf'oii. We nre on
f tfniK. Mr. Bh.ckbnrn M

.in to f..Ist ire In behalf
i-- . r ;he Winstoi iblic buiid- -

Ju"""s ' . . oo- - t.rj iiraud representative from iseiwe xxiageThe Dlant . was msureu ior o-s-

'nd was owned by Frank Whitakcr of
,

of this citv. Major- - HoUoweU haa iuledwas taken up. and the term of all clerk
Jaw of 1892, which conferred authorityCincinnati., Jmie "'f". iiLJnl2I:' in counties of less than 15.000 popula-wh- o

was kidnaped Pltendp, tn j.nn. iqo appoint such an Philadelphia,upon the President to
four years ago; arnvea nere lyu.j, .c


